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Bryan and Kern Chosen

to Lead Party in Fight
for Presidency.

A VERY QUIET SESSION

After Turbulence Over I.rynn L.Mle

Enthusiasm Is s!ion for Secoml

IMaceConvent'on Choose Tw t'

Defeated liHlliiniiin n Ncbraskitir
Running M;ite.

Denver, Col., July 16. With
session thut lasted until the

dawn was breaking nnd ended with
the nomination of William Jennings
Bryan Tor President, nnd a quiet

session that ended with the
nomination of John Wort'i Kern for
Vice President, the Democratic Na-

tional Convention ended Its labors
on Friday. Jt had completed a tick-

et that was consistent at any rate, for
man twice dotcuter for the Presi-

dency was at the head of It. nnd a
man twice defeated for Governor of
ils State was at the tall of It.
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WILLIAM J. BRYAN.
Only the reluctance of the New

York leaders to present a candidate
rpr second place oa the Bryan ticket
vas responsiblefor th? nomination of
Ur. Kern. William J. Bryan, ac-

cording to his spokesman here, since
rt became certain that Judge Gray of
Delaware would not consent to be-

come nig running mate,, was very
--nxlous to have the New York dele-
gates unite on some conservative
democrat who could lend prestige to
rhe ticket in the East.

f i .1 5fe
JOHN W. KERN.

Mr. Kern had exacted one condi-
tion trom his friends that his name
.'nould not go before the convention
inlets there was reasonable assur-tnc- e

that the required two-thir-

vote could be rallied to bis tsupport.
418 boom had been little heard of
since the early stase of the precon-centto- n

activities. It bten complete-j- p

eedpsed by the bocms of men like
udge Gray of Delaware, Judge Gay-j- or

of New iork, and John Mitchell,
. labor leader. When it became

ivident that men of this character
re unwilling to go on the Bryan

i. cket the Kern boori took a new
.ease of life.

The nomination of Bryan was

!'' I'll

,!,' v r kill 'I

WWII 1UWMMV
NORMAN E. MACK.

Who helped run the big show at
Denver. .,

n rt
made on the first hah.) the otel
aUnding;,'.

WilllamI. Bryan, ,892 tt.
Gov, John' A. Johairn, it.

Jurtar George Gray, 69.
Absent or not voting. 8.
At the announcement of thl

actual nomination the
whole assemblage rose enmasse, wav
ing Hags handkerchlcis. newspapers, I

hats and coats, while a bedlam of
sound loured out 'rum ten thousand
throats In exulta veils, cat calls and
comanche war whoops, with the
. dded din of shrieking hornB, the
roar of megaphones, and the strilns
of the bund playlnc an exultant an-
them.

Wf -- A.jc v

BIRD S. COLER,
Of Brooklyn, was a Vice President-
ial possibility.

As the delegates and spectators
left the hall the echoes of enthusiasm
continued to reverbrcte throughout
the building, while crowds outside
took up the shout and bore It along
the dark streets, awakening the city
just as the first pale rays of dawn
were breaking in the enst, with the
resounding chorus of "Bryan, Bry-
an, Bryan!"

GHKAT TRIBUTE TO 3KYAX.

Convention Cheers Hlni One Hour
and Tt.enty-Elgh- t Minutes.

Denver, Col., July 16. Bryan
"the Pike's Peak of the democracy,"
continues to rule the Convntlon, his
power being supreme. When Sena-
tor Gore alluded to the fact that Taft
nad opposed the Oklahoma constitu-
tion and that Bryan had favored it,
the Convention broke Into a wild
demonstration for Bryan, which
broke all records, lasting one hour
and twenty-eig- ht minutes. In the
frenzy that shook the Convention
hall the standards of all the States,
excepting New York, Deleware, Min-
nesota, New Jersey, Georgia and Con-

necticut, were wrenched from their
sockets and carried in a wild parade.

In the night session Richmond
Pearson liobson caused a stir by say.
lng In a speech that In his presence
a few weeks ago President Roosevelt

SKN. THOMAS P. GORE,
said there was the greatest probabil-
ity of a war with Japan.

Judge Alton B. Parker of New
York, has repudiated the Tammany
platform '

In the committee and Is
not supporting the
plank prepared by the committee of
the New York delegation. Ha and
George Kred Williams, who, with one
other, are drafting the labor plank,
have had radical dlfferences.

The navy, planks Introduced by
Lewis Nixon ot New York, and Rich
mond P. Hobson of Alabama, both
naval experts, are being considered
Bertously by the Committee on Res
olutions. The delegations from the
Pafillc slope demand a plank for a
great naval Increase.

The Con.mltteo on Credentials vot
ed to report unseating the McCarren
delegates .from Kings County, New
York, giving seats to tho antl-Gulte- y

delegates froir Pennsylvania and
Beating the Johnson delegates from
Chlo, the Sullivan delegates from
Illinois and the Dubois delegates
from lfaho. The Convention sus
talned the Credential Committee and
defeated Colonel' Guffey 'by 615 to

.8S7.

' Many Factories Resinning.
Winstea, Conn., July 16. ThH

factories of the-- Wlnsted : Silk Com-
pany, Kmplro Knife Company, Wiu-st- ej

Hosiery Company, and Benja-
min Richards Company all resumed
fnM nio nueratlnns todav. after &

'jperio'I of a short time.

THE COLUMBIAN,

i i n
Favors Injunctions In La-

bor Disputes Only Un-

der Restrictions.

PROSECUTE TRUSTS
Tor Revision of TarllT Want Valua-

tion of Railroad' Made on Ilnnls of

I'liysleal Property. To .fJunrnn

ten DepoHits AKRiitKt Immigration
(if Asiatics.

Convention Hall, Denver, July 10.
The platform was presented to the

conveutlon soon after midnight and
adopted as follows:

W'O, the representatives of the
Democrats of the United States, In
National convention assembled, reaf-
firm our belief In and pledge our loy-

alty to the principals of the party.
We rejoice at the Increasing signs

o an awakening thorughout the
country. The various Investigations
have traced graft and political cor-

ruption to the representatives of
predatory wealth, and laid bare the
unscrupulous methods by which they
have debauched elections und preyed
upon a defenceless public, through
the subservient otllclals whom they
have raised to place and power.

The conscience of the Nation Is
now aroused to free the Government
from the grip of those who have
made made It a business asset of the
favor-seekin- g corporations; it must
beccme again a people's Government,
and be administered in all Its depart,
mcnts according to the Jcffcrsonlan
n.axlm. "Equal lights to all and
special privileges to none."

The courts of Justice are the bul-

wark of our liberties, and we yield
to none in our purpose to maintain
their dignity. Our party has given
to the bench a long line of distin-
guished Judges, who have added to
the respedt and confidence to which
this department must be Jealousy
maintained. We resent the attempt
of the Republican party to raise
false Issues respecting the Judiciary
it Is an unjust reflection on a great
body of our citizens to assume that
they lack respect for the courts.

Questions of Judicial practice have
erisen especially In connection with
industrial disputes. We deem that
the parties to all Industrial proceed
ings should be treated with rigid Im-

partiality, and that Injunctions
should not be Issued in any cases In
which injunctions would not issue
If no industrial suit were involved.

We favor the eight-hou- r day on
all Government work.

We pledge the Democratic Party
to the enactment of a law by Con
gress, as far as the Eedrr Juris
diction extends, for a General Em
ployers' Liability act, covering Injury
to body or loss of life by employes.

We pledge the Democratic Party
to the enactment of a law creating a
Department of Labor, represented
separately In the President's Cabinet,
which department shall Include the
subject of mines and mining.

We favor immediate revision of
the tariff by the reduction of Import
duties. Articles entering into com-

petition with trust-controll- prod
ucts should be placed upon the free
list, and material reductions should
be made In the tariff upon tho neces-
saries of life, especially upon articles
competing with such American man
ufactures as are sold abroad more
cheaply than at home and graduate
reductions should be made In such
such other schedules as may be nec
essary '.o resiore the tariff to a reve
nue basts.

Existing duties have given to the
manufacturers of paper a shelter be'
hind which they have organized com.
blnatlona to raise the price of pulp
and of paper, thus Imposing a tax
upon the spread of knowledge. We
demand the Immediate repeal of the
tariff on pulp, print paper, lumber.
t.mber, and logs, and that these ar
ticles be placed upon tho free 11; .

We demand that the House of Rep-

resentatives shall again become a de
liberative body, controlled by a ma
Jority of the people's representatives,
and not by the Speaker, and we
pledge ourselves to adopt such rules
and regulations to govern the House
ot Representatives as will enable a
majority of Its membe-- s to direct Its
deliberations and control legislation.

Publicity W il'!tf tli itomorrntio
of Camnkian ''""V t'liiictlni'lit n( a

"l 1hw iirnvi'inliiK any rKrimrs.Contribution, tlnn ooiitrlliiKlnic In it nuii-piiii-

(mill lui'lmiy Imllvliliuil (rniiii'untrlliiitliix
Hiiiiinini)i nhnvii h iviisiiimhlt' minimum, uni
provMing for ttin pulilfi'iitinn In urn i'IitiIoii nf
nil urli ii .i i tri I .in li mis ulmvi! u r.'iiMiiiul.lc mill
mum.

.. , We nismt tin' 'Uut of f'n'i.
Kftilroad irivs in fiuuiilfto

Rei;ulr.t on. cniilrui nvi-- IntiT-smti'- .i 'inn.
men'u tinil I ht rttflil of tnii'h

Mi'tc to i'XitHho liki' control over
u Ith ti It'ii liorilriN. Wn fiivor tin inin'luiMit ol'
li huv Klvtlitf to til" t 'oinnnTr' u

tlm powiT to inpt.i't ihoioimI riiilroml
lii l i IT riili-- or Hi'lu'iluli'4 lii'fon timy Hliiill tiiku
cITi'i t. anil if tin y I"' found to ! uiirt'uouul,lo
to Inliiuii' tin mljmtmi'nt Ihcrwif.

. llifllitvlim, with Jifr.TSMii.
I ho KignU In " tlm hiipihuI of lliu Mut.i

of tho Statoi. ''winiiiMilii In nil tlu'ir
rixhts ii tlm most C'imiHit. nt

mlmlnlstriillon for mil ilniiittAtir coiii'HriiK. ami
tin- Kuiiwt I mi m rk iiKtilnst

h in I In "tliu iriHirvullon of tin (run.
rul hi it'll ivliolii roii!titntlontil

VU'i.r mi tlm ulu'iit iini'lior of our ut liomu
tunl thi'SHfi'ly Hlinmil." ivii am oimiiwu'I to thi
tii'iitriiliutioii hnplliHl in tlienu siiirKi'itlo'irt. now

nlly iiiuiIh, llml tlm pomiiim of tlm iriii6 ul
liovii iiiui'iit uliouli Iki fxtuinlud by Jiiillciul
oinnlllHlloil.

! ' ,
'

Tho IleiiutiMoiiii roinrriim
I Economy in In s,..(in Jimt I'luli-- liui
Xdminilrtion. niuilu u p r o P r I n 1 o n

, .... i HiiunntliiK to tl.UOS.UUUdnu.

laruvilinv tru" tolal of tliu punt fix.
mil wr liv mi.iiuii.liii, Hint leavluff it di Helt nf
n uro limn u.iMHi.i mm for tliu HhcuI yinir. Wu
iU'IiiuiiiI tlmt a ti) lm put to (III frightful hj.
liBV'iiriinio, nnil InsUt upon llio Htrlcumt cronik

v iii Mvury iiuinti i iiii'iu roiiiiuiiuiv win niii.nitill ctt.viviil uJiiiiulumtloii.

BLOOA1SBURQ. PA
W plnliro rnirln to

Wntlnti uiiitiT whlrh tlie

Onlrcil tn (jtnl.llli n iriinrnntHi fuml for tlio
prompt pnrmnit of Die ili.piwltom nf nny lnnl- -

Vi'tlt MltlollHI IHIIIU lllllllT KM (qillUllilP nrv-i-
viilc li lnill l nviiltiililp to ah Stnti-- iuik1n
iutlt'itloim wlnliliiK to HKf it. We fnvot l
ftnl nvln Imnk II Hip sunnintfoil Imnk n.
not l nrui1, ntul tluitlt t rontllu'l " M
to km'P tli iIi'ihikHimI moiiny 111 tliw oiiniiiiinl
li n wlmri' It In c.tiilillKliiMi.

Protection of pli'ln onrm'lv. 'o n
A ''it P"n tho lint ami Irwiul
American protcctimi of our cltlfM h(
Citizens. fionm nnil iilinmil. nml to iikii

1:11 prontr nn'tho! to imre for thi'm. w hot her
Mitivi" iKirn or iiiiluniiii'ii, ami wmioiit nwinr-tloi- i

ot men or rri'int, tin pijunl promotion of
law nml tho otijoymi'tit of all riirht anil prlvll-Uf- a

oihmi to tlunn iimh'r our trmity.
Wn onrnontly fnvor Oio

nmillnti' ailoptloiinf a IIIktbI
ami romnn'iiiiiiKlvn plnn for

linnrovliir ovorv ntor roumo In tho I'nlon,
whlrh I Jimtlfli'il tiy tho nii'i1 of oommon'o.
tin' ooiiimctlon of thi' uri'nt lnki' with tin niivi- -

rnhlp rlvi'M nml with tho (lulf Uiroinrh tlm
lllliiil Klvor, nml tho rlvi'M, br.r nml

MuimN of iur run st with ouch othnrtiy artlflrlnl
rimnU ivfth R 'li.ur In twrforlimr a HVrttolll of
niiini wiitiirwnyn, to bo naviiroU'il hy voniwln of

(Uii.iliiM ilrnUKlit.
Wo fnvor an Initnodlntn

Tho ili'dnnitloti of tho Niitlon'n
Philippine. puriKino to roooirnUo tho In.

tho i'hlllppinn
llnml a Koon a n ntnhle Uovornmi'iit ran tie
estiihlhihiiil, mrn to lio iriiBrBn.
tri'il hv its n wo LTinirnnU'o tho of
Culm until tho nmitrallmtion nf tho Inland ran
lm foruroil hy troaiy with othor powers.

Wo fnvor an Inromo tax
Income Tax. aPHrtofmirrnvamiytni,

and wo uro tho itilmilMlon
Of a Cnnatltutlonal amonilmrnt imclflrnlly

utlMirlxltig ( oinrrow to lovy ami pulli-r- t a tn
upon imllv ilua ami corpornto Inmnifi, to tna
fmt that woalth may twar It'll pniportlonnto

nam of llio liunk'iia ot the Jeileml (iovorn-nn'U- t.

Popular Elec- - w" favor tho olortlon of
tin. t'nlti'il Ktatmi Sonatorn byor ,iir,.i t vot.'of thopt'oplo.Biiil

Senator. thin rtiforin a tho
ITOtowny to othor Nntlmml roformn,

. . Wo ploiliro tho IVmormtlo
lelegraph and Party to tlm onnrtmi'iit of a

Telephone, law to miriiliiU1 the niton nnil
Hnrvlcos of U'logrnpli and

ronipniilon onirnifi'd In tho trnnnmlnlon
n: t.ii.j-hu- ,. ln'twi'i'ii tho stuUn, umior the

of tlm IntiT-Stnt- c t'nmmoroo Com.
In lin.

llio lawn portnlnlnir to the
Civil Serrico. Civil nhould N- - lion-onl- y

nnd rigidly imforrfd to
thn ond that merit and nhlllty nhall lio the
ntnndnrd of appointmoiit and promotion rather
thnn (vrvlivn ivndunnl to a piilltlinl party.

Tho'roniitltutlonnl provln Inn
The Navy. that a navy shall tw provid-

ed and tnainuiliiod mrnnn nil
filiate Navy and we bellove tliat tho Intor-e- tj

of thin rountrv would lie bent nerved by
liavhiK a nnvy nuflliient to defend tho ifaintn of
thtn rniititry. and protect Amerlenn eitizunt
whuri'ver their rinhtx may be in Jmpardy.

, . . Wo are opposed to tho ad- -
Amatic mission of Anintln

irriintn who rannot bo
with our popula-

tion, or whoso prom-ne- among un would raise
Issue nnd Involve un In diplomatic controvers-
ies with oriental powers.

. . , The Nntional Poniorrntlo
Arizona and party for thn Inst nlxtwn
New Mexico, yearn labored for tlm admis-

sion of Arinona and New
Hexlro as separate stati-so- t tho Fedoral t'nlon,
and, wo favor tho luinielinte aduilsfioli of those
Territories annrparaui Htaten.... . Wo demand for tho people

Alaska and of Alaska and Porto Rico the
Porto Rico, full enjoyment of the riKhtit

ami privilege of a Torrltor-for-

of government.
We favor tho application

Hawaii. f principles of laud lawn ot
the t'nlted HtaUw to our new.

ly acquired territory. Hawaii, to tho end that
public land of Hint territory mny bo held and
utilized for the benefit of bona flde homesteade-
r-.

. We bellove In the upbuild- -
Merchant lng of tho American and
Marine. merchant marine without

new or aiiiiiiionni nunienn
upon the people and without bounties from the
public Treasury.

Wo believo tho Pnnnma
Panama Canal. Canal will prove of great val-

ue, to our country, and favor
It's speedy completion.

Agricultural Wo favor the establlshmont
Mechanical of

,M.rllIll.llt .tntf,,,,,, t. w.rn.
d

Education, dury agricultural and medi-
an icu.1 colleges in the several Suites.

Wo favor Federal aid to
Pont Road. State ami local authorities in

the construction and main
tenance of post rouds.

Wo believe thnt where an
Foreign American citizen holding a
Patent. patent In a foreign country

is compelled to manufacture
under his patent within a certain time, similar
restrictions should Imi applied In thin country
to the citizens of subjects of such a country.

We favor a generous pen.
Pension. nlon policy, both as a matter

of justice to the surviving
Totcrnnn and their dependents, and l'cnuso It
tends to relieve the rountry of the necessity of
niuintiiiulrjf. I' l"r?' standing army.

A prlvato monopoly is
defensible and intolerable.
We therefore favor the vig-

orous etiforcomont of the criminal law against,
guilty trust uiagnutes and nfllcliils, ami demand
the enactment of such additional legislation an
litii y In' necessary to muke It Impossible for a
private monopoly to exist In the L'nilud states.

. We repeat th demand for
Natural internal development and

Resource. '"r the conservation of our
natural resources contained

In previous platforms, the enforcement of
w hich Mr. Koosevelt has vainly sought from a
reluctant party, and to that end we insist upon'
Ihe preservation, protection, and replacement
of needed forests, the preservation of the pul
lie domain for homeseukcra, the proteclioti nf
the Nntional resources In timber, coal, Iron,
and oil ugalust monopolistic control, the de-
velopment of our w aterw ays for navigation ami
every other useful purpose, Including tho irri-
gation of arid lauds, the reclamation of swamp
lands, the clarification of streams, the dovejup-m- i

nt of water power, and the preservation of
electric power generated by this natural force
from the control of monopoly ; and, to such end,
we urge the exercise of all powers, National,
rMiilc. and municipal, both separately and In
Coo lie ration.

The Democratic Party stands for
Democracy; tin ..publican .'arty
has drawn to itself all that Is aristo-
cratic and plutocratic.

The Democratic Party is the cham
pion of civil rlgbtg and opportunities
to all; the Republican Party Is the
party of privilege and private monop-
oly. The Democratic Party listens
to the voice of the whole
people and gauges progress
by the rosperlty and the ad-

vancement of the average man; the
Republican Party lg subservient to
the comparatively few who are the
beneficiaries of Governmental favor-
itism. A'e Invite the
ot all regardless of previous politi-
cal alhilation or past differences, who
desire to preserve a government of
the people by the poiple and for the
people who iavor such an ad-

ministration of the Government as
will insure as far as human wisdom
can, that each cltUen shall draw
from society a reward commensurate
with his contributions to the welfare
Of society.

Object to Mrs. Longwoiih.
, Columbus, Ohio, July 10. Repl
titlon or tales that Mrs. Alice Roose-
velt Longworth planted a tack point
lip in a chair In the gallery of the
Nntional House, and that she attend
pd the races at the Latonia track
were repeated before the Kentucky
Delegation to the National Conven-tic- n

of the Prohibition Party. Aa a re
suit the delegation refused to sane
tiqu, on invitation to her to attend
the convention.

JIKOflffl
Covering Minor Happen

ings from all Over
the (3 lobe.

HOMB AND FOREIGN

Compiled and Condensed f"r the

luy Render A Complete Record

oC Kuropenn Despatches nnd Im-

portant Event from Everywhere

Aoiled Down for Husty Terusitl.

The Democratic National Commit-
tee, at tho suggestion of Mr. Rrynn,
voted to publish all campnlgn con-

tributions In excess of 100 before
the election: to noretit none from
corporations and to limit Individual
contributions to $10,000.

To n New York World correspond-
ent .lohn V. Kern said the Demo-

cratic camixtlgn would he fought
with a view to restoring confidence
and that honest business need have
nothing to fear.

Senator Otto (J. Koelker, who left
n fiok-be- d to go to Albany ta vole
for the ltettlnir bill,
rescued a family at a Hrooklyn f.rc.

Senator MeCnrren nnd the Demo-

cratic Committee of Kinps County,
Indorsed the Denver tit ket nni plat-

form.
Thomas D. Jordan, who wcv tin-

der nineteen Indictments In connec-
tion with the I'JquItalile Life's R-

ecalled "Yellow Dog Fund," dropped
dead at the Rector street New Yiii;
Station of the subway.

Information from London says
that Japan has ordered changes In
the battle ship building for Drnzl!,
but otllclals thought publicity had
made their purchase Impossible.

The battleship Nebraska started
In pursuit of the Atlantic battleship
fleet, when she hopes to overtake by
making sixteen knots an hour.

V. J. Dry an wh- -. nearly overcome
on receipt of the news of the demon-
stration at Denver, and Issued a
statement of thanks. He was in
close consultation over his special
wire with his lieutenants In Denver.

The Government crop report Indi-
cates the second biggest corn crop
in the history of this country, with
yields of wheat and oats in excesB of
190 V.

The members of the Socialist-La- b

or party were greatly disappointed
by Martin R. Preston'B refusal to ac-

cept the nomination for President.
Mrs. busan Pangborn of Kearny,

In. J., darted In front of a train in a
vain attempt to save her little soii'b
lite and was seriously Injured.

One life was lost in a river front
tire nt Boston that destroyed proper-
ty worth 1, 600, 000.

Aroused by the protests of Amerl-
enn manufacturers, President Roose-
velt telegraphed the War Depart-
ment to do everything possible to
cancel the contract for English coo:io
made uniforms.

Washington authorities were said
to have Information to the effect that
Japan has alreauy npproached llrazil
tor the purchase of her three battle
ships.

Plans are under way to dismember
the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Day-
ton Railway system.

Sweeping changes In the govern-
ment of the American branch of the
Roman Catholic Church opened t he
way for the appointment of more
American cardinals.

President Roosevelt inspected the
Arctic exploring ship Roosevelt and
told Commander Peary he felt sure
he would lind the North Pole.

Twenty property owners In Mont
clalr, N. J., petitoned the Town Coun
cil to prohibit by ordinance the out
cry of any fowl between 9 p. m., and
b a. ni.

Mrs. Lydia Runyan, of Newark
bitten oy a mad dog In her ninety'
third year, took the Pasteur treat
ment.

Only One Te;m for Ilrynn.
Kairvlew, Lincoln, Neb., July 14

The following statement was made by
William J. Bryan when tin received
announcement ot his nomination as
the candidate or tho Democratic par
ty for President.

"The Presidency Is tho highest of
llcial position In" the world, and no
man occupying it can afford to have
his views upon public questions
biased by personal ambitions. Recog
nizing his responsibility to God and
nis obligation to hi- - eountryn.en, ho
should enter upon the discharge or
his duties with singleness or purpose.
relieving that one can best do this
when he Is not planning for a second
term, 1 announce now, as I have on
former occasions, that, it elected,
shall not be a candlate for .re-ele- c

tlcn.
"This Is the nomination as purely

from the people as can be, and if
elected my ob.atlon will be aspure'y
to me people, f appreciate tho honor
the more because it came not from
uiih jierson or a few persons, bul
irom tnc rank and hie, acting freely
ana witnout compulsion."

Senor Arlus resigned as Panama's
(Secretary of State.' and utembers of
fits party saw in the action a protest
tgamBt ine "interference" of th
pnited States tn the political sltua
tlon ,

j

HOXOM-M"- WIXCO.MK.

Her Citizen Hit ho Tucnty Tfintt
nnd Dollar to Entertain I'leel,
Honolulu. July 16. Honolulu win

be the Inst American port at which
the Atlantic fleet will stop Ivfoie
carrying the friendship or the Atiier.
trnn Republic to the great white
Confederation ot the Pacific. Aim.
trnlln and the citizens of "The Cross,
roads of the Pnclllc" are preparing
not only to greet tho coming of the
fleet but to give Rear Admiral Sn

and hiH men a hearty godsteort
and a rousing sendoff when tho nn
rhors are hoisted for tho leg to Sjil-ne-

Honolulu Is the capital city of
an Amerlenn territory, as much nn
integral part or the United Stud's a

New York or Uoston, although tlm
lact Is scarcely recognized on t h

mainland, and a true American
greeting awaits the Imttlet'.hlps.

During tho seven days of (lie
It this tropical city will be nciow
with thousands of lnctitulesn-a- i

lamps along the principal itreeis,
nnd fro:.i the electrical lllumiiiiii.i m
of the r.otels nnd bushier:. hm::;,
Kings by the thousands and burning
In the national colors by the i.iIU:

w:ll be used to dress the town, v.ini,.
every elTort Is being ninde to have
something doing all the time, in i.i.t
wny of excursions, sports, tr ps in
points or Interest ubout the city. ban.
e,t!"ts, dinners nnd danci .

The Japanese colony has orj;;in-li.i'- d

a welcoming committee of its
own, and $3,0110 to be i pent In day.
11 v. lit llrev.orks, has l en r.i : J

among themselves, while pniluip
nry glimpses of Japan are belli;', ar-

ranged In tho .Ixlng up o. the old
tea houses and the opening ol new
ones In preparation for the sailors.

The Corean colony, the Chiinsa
residents and the Portuguese, as
races, are each planning restlvlr.ci
of their own Tor the officers niul
men, While tho Hawalians are nt

work now In tho preparation of n

great "hookupu" of frit It. This lR a
put feast at which all the fresh
lrults or Hawaii will be gathered In

to great heaps and the visitors In-

vited to help themselves, eat what
they wish to carry away whatever
they please and as much as they can.
Among the fruits will be pineapples,
oranges, b..nannns, gnuvas, mountain
apples, vis, breadfruits, cnnteloupes,
and many others, some of which will
be novelties to the men.

Secretary Garfield has Just re
turned from a trip to Kllauea and U

enthusiastic over this gt-ea-t natural
wonder, so enthusiastic that he pro-

poses to start the governmental ma
chinery to make of the volcano und
the surrounding country with its
steam Jets, sulphur banks, fore-- i

lava moulds and great tree ferns, a

national park. He Is also anx.oiu
to create a national park at the llttln
village of Nnapopo, where Captain
Cook, tho discoverer or the Island?,
first landed on Hawaiian soil ami

where a few weeks afterwards lm

was assassinated by the natives. At

this spot the British government has
erected a monument in memory nt

the navigator a site hav.ng been

deeded to the British governueiit
by tiueen Emma.

Htisinchs Grows Bc'tcr.
Cleveland, Ohio. July la. Ind-

ications are multiplying in all branch-
es of trade that a return of normal
business conditions is rapidly ap-

proaching.' Rallroau managers e-
specially report a decided Improve-
ment and a sharp demand for
for the transportation of all classc
of freight, with the possible excci-tlo- n

of steel and .ron.
Grand Chief Engineer Stone t

the Brotheriiood of Locomotive
said that his reports showtd

.decided business Improvement
the railroads niroughout the coun-

try. Repair shop forces, he addeJi
had been put on full time on practi-

cally all or tho railroads botn east
and west.

BASE HALL.
(standing of the Club.

National Ijeugue.
W. L. P.C.I W. - 1' ''

Chicago l.'i HI .ft"'.! l'hllnilulihiB.:--
I ittslmrg 4rt a.' ,'iMO tliuton :' i
New York V, ; .Vq Hrooklyn V'J '

Cincinnati "11 :t ..'1'J St. l.oul :1"'

American Leak tie
W. L. IM W. I..

Iietrolt "HI Xi .ton l'hllilileil.hlu.:;7 .r,

61. Louis 4fi M Ji'M lJoton 4. .Id
"Ch caito 4:t H4 A'rti Now York

CWvslaud ..A2 114 ..V WlllliKloll...;'J IS

m'EW VORf MAKULT.

Wholesale Prices of Eurm Products
Quoted for the West.

WHEAT No. 2, Red, y S & 9c.

No. 1, Northern Duluth?1.19.
CORN No. 2, 81 Va il 8 2 J.
OATS Mixed, white, O&lbSCc.

BUTTER Western flists, 21.
State Dairy, uom'.'l Vic

CHEESE State, full cream, 11

Vi '.c.
ivi(LK Per quart. 2VjC.
EGGS State and nearby fa"('''

'Hdil'oc; do., good to choice, aitf
Tic; western firsts, 111 ftp 20c.

BEEVES City tressed S (?f 1 's
SHEEP Per 100 lbs., ?2.uU ii
HOGS Live per 100 lbs., $.00.
HAY Prime per 100 lbs., tiie.
STRAW New, per 100 lbs.,

70c.
LIVE POULTRY Spring Chickens

per lb., 18c; Turkeys per
12c; Ducks per lb.. 111-C- "

r'owls per lb., 12c.
DRESSED POULTRY Turkeys Vet

lb.. 217c; Fowls per lb.. KJ

13V6c; Chickens. Phila., per

Vegetables Potatoes, Norfolk.
, bbl., $2.75(113.20.
ONIONS Jersey, per basket, 60 W

$1.00.


